
h Dl)W completR in e\'ery Depart

ment: l'"V t! are pleased to be' able 

to shm,v a better scicctio 1 of 

Dress Goods, Silks and ~f1rim

mings, Underwear, Blankets, 

Ladies and Gents' Furnishings, 

Clothmg and SHOES, than el.er 

before, Our PRICES 'are 

RIGHT and satisfacti.on guaran 

teed. We respectfully invite you 

to call, IO€Ik us o\'er and get 

prices. 
Yours to pleasL', 

The Markets for Today. 
B .1.-:' 

A'£ A\JC'J'JON;-~A team of Jood :TO VOTE' 
driving'lwPie", at cornel' of ~~[tin aBel I 

2nll ,.,l.lout. Sut.tl!·d~~ Oct~~~.? p. m. : Proposition 

S. B. 8<..':1('0 was an Omaha passenger I to be 
'l'ueslillY' morning. . I 

'rho hw"t liIH' of pickles in the city at I 
Sullivan's Groocrr. 

Sweet piekles, sour pickles, mnstard 1 tb .• "u",;tio,nl "I 
picldos and Olives in bulk at Sullivan's 
Groeery. 
, 1irs. Henry Hath w'ent to Sioux City 
Monday morning \"here she will visit 
with her sistor. 

Mr. awl Mrs. L, W. Roe, Mrs. W. C. 
Pond, an(l MiSt; Fort.ner, went to 
Omaha Tnesday morning. 

S. Hartley! ropresenting the Nebras-
1m Central Building and Loan asso
ciation, was in Wayne this week. 

v-'urchner, Duerig & Co. have SG(~.OO 
worth of elothiug-which they inteli! to 
close Ollt Ilt ('os( See their ad. in t.his 
issue. 

Cpo. \Yilbur aud Harry Thorp wont 
to Omah'a ::\\onday to join their rogi
ment fit that place. They are both 
members of Co. M. 

l\h·s. Wat<;ol1. who lilts bnen visiting 
the past two week'i with hel' si'iter, 
Mrs. Burdiek. rHnrued to har hOmn at 
Galt. Mo., Tlll~gday morning. 

RC'\". Howard P. Y~llng oecllpiC'r] t.he 
pulpit. at the M. I<J. church 81lnday 
mornillg- alld 

Wheat, 
Corn, 
Outs, 
Cattle, 
Hogs, 

t.GI ~~:~ ~~.l~~~nng. 
a very intel'f'st

:-'P!'I j('f'-; wen' hf'ld ill 

"nl''''.'-m,U.oc frolll 11ll()W till elec
tion day' aud \\'0 feel SUI'll that the 
propm,it~i{~Il as snhmitt.ed'iwill carry hy 

:l.li Among the lJassengers for Sioux City 
-------~~----~ Tuesday-morning' were :Mr. and Mrs. R. 

The Local News. M, Wallace, Mrs, Jas, Dobbin and son 

Percy Strahan is quitu sick with tho 
malarial fever. 

Farm Loans at Lowost Rates by W 
M. W1igh~~, (I"., 

We have just reeeived our new jJi('k 
les. Sullivan's Gradery. 

11'yOU want Ii good suit of clothes go 
to the BaZ6f1.1·. 

Will Shorten and wife returned from 
Omaha Sunday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Graves were ox
position visitors this week. 

Regular preaching sen+iees will be 
held at t;he M. E. ehul-eh next Sunday_ 

Ted Perry and L. C. Gilde!'81eeve 
went to Omaha Tuesday to purchase 
cattle. 

Will Ja.stram nnd wife went over to 
Sioux City yesterday morning to attend 
the carnival. 

POR SALE: A good seeond hand 
stove. BUrIH; hard or .",oft. COlt!. In
quire at DI·. Blair's o/llce. 

Rev. C, A, Lemon anrl wife went to 
Lincoln Wednesday mOl'lling to at.telld 
tbe Baptist state association 

Welch will do you re
liable watch repairing. 

L. E. A. Smith of the ll:dwBrus & 
Bradford Lumucr Co., was in WayfHl 
between trains Tuefiday. 

Try our Mondamin vinegar; guaran
teed to keep yout· pickles. Sold .only 
by P. L. Miller. 

J, G. Mines' mother of Pennsylvania, 
came home with !him· from Chicago Il:l.St 
Friday evening and spent a few days 
visiting here. 

A course of lectures was begun at 
the Royal Neighbors meetJng Tuesday 
eve~ing. A full attendance is desired 
at the next meeting.· 

Rev. E. B. Young and wife returned 
from Concord Monday evening where 
they have been conducting revival 
meetings tor th~ pa!>t two weeks. 

Miss Marjorie Sweet who has been 
visiting at the home of E. D. Mitchell 
the past summer, returned to her home 
in New York state yesterday morning. 

Odd Fellows Day, Omaha, Oct. 17th, 
1898, For the above excursion tickets 
will be sold Oot. 16th and morning of 
17th, good returning until and includ
ing Oct. 20th. Fare $2.75, 

A number of· ladies were very pleas
o.ntly entertain.ad at the home of Mrs. 
Nathan Chace la~t Saturday afternoon 
in bonor of ·Mrs. C's mother, Mrs. T. 
Wachoh, Lunoheon was s'erved at five 
o'clock. 

Mr~, T. J. Murrill who was in the 
asylum at NorfOlk for some time and 
di.soharged ab<\>ut b. year ago, ~as com
pletely lost hbr'mind and was ta.keo 
back to the asylum tast Satnrd's,y, She 

was accompanied. bY·Mrs.p. ue·ttl M.TS' 
Yaeger of the Collage, 

WiUJastranl has purahased t a . 
in fivo cour:Jt~e~!'to i 8011" 'I ' 

Washio,g Machine, and 
to remove to' South 
'his labors. 

,Jim, and Mrs. \\'. H. MeNoal and ('bil
dn!lI. 

Mrs. J. M. Cherry, Mrs. Peter Mears, 
Mrs. ,Jno. Stallsmitb, Mrs. C .. \. Grothe 
and son C'arl,and :Mr. and Mrs. Schnee 
were passengers for Omaha Tuesday 
morning-: 

Claus Ottl', ,John Hansen, Henry 
Leuder5, Henry Timm, and Claus Bock 
and family ~'('ro passengers for Omaha 
Monday morning where they will take 
in the sights at the Mposition. 

\Vhen you call for DeWitt's Witch 
Ha7.el SalvE', the great pile ('ure, don't 
aeeept <Lnyt.hiug else. Don't be talked 
into acceptiug a substitut(', for IJilcs. 
faT' sores, for burns. L. P. Orth. 

/\. F. Enos, of tho Sta.nton Picket, 
visited at t.he home of J. L. Simonton 
Saturday night. Messrs. Enos and 
Simonton lived neighbors ill Kansas 
for some time and had not met for 
over twelve years. 

E. B. King, a former Wayne boy, who 
has been studying for the minist'ry, was 
appointed t.o Grand Island circuit, at 
t.be l'eeent M. E. conference held at 
Schnyler. Ed's many 'Vayne friends 
will wish him the best of sucoess in his 
chosen pro{ession. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bihler and chil
dren, through the medium of THE 
HERALD, tender- thanks to their friends 
of Wayne and vicinity for their many 
kindnesses shown them during their 
late bereavement. 

mother 'and 
from North 

a large_ ll~_~~~r~~'i-S~A~LEt,' _ 

Good family horse; hig bred "Union 

Medium" mare ;) years lId. Wagon, 
buggy, heavy harness, h y ra('~. und 
t.wo good cows ('oming fre h. 

'f<~ M. SI';:EE~. 

\\'. ,\. h-my, Dfmtist, I) 'er 1st Nat'l. 

Get a Rccip~ for SCI' pturc Cake 
of p, L. .MILLER. 

F. ',I. BelluIilU was iu Olrlaha the I1rst Louie 
of t.ho week. 

f<Jd. Rennick shippod twt ('ar loads of 
fat cattle to Omaha MOD{fr . 

MrA. I. W. Alter was a assenger for 
Liueoiu M(lurlay lllornilig. 

.Jolm HurlSOll Hnt! LI ily Jeft for 
Rot' k L"jland Muuday lllQI'I'liIlg. ' 

:\ good kettlo with ever ean of Bak
ing POWdM at Sullivan's I rocory. 

;-':ow n,.,<;ortment of uobl~y dre:-;s pat-
b~r1\s. IHI two aliku. '~HE E.\(·j';:ET. 

B,e\'. H. H. 1lillard w~s ill Wayne 

re[>roslemoat! 

Monday on hi.., way j home from parents when hut 

SChIlYIC!"~ '. js now ill hit) 40th 
So many IJl'Ollle .urs goi 19 tl: ~llI~ha au Ii farm three 

and Sioux City thls week thut It IS lill- Stanton np to the 
possible to get t.ho nameSior all. when he moved 

Misses Effie and Luey uffington 1'0-

turned home last. Friday woning, Miss 
L\l(~Y being greatly impl'O 'ed ill health. 

School Shoes- solid, nfeat and dur
ablo at popular priC'e~. J)1.aute' 5 Shoe 
Store, I 

HE 

\ 

$6,000.00 
Worth of Clothing 

To be Closed out 

For Want of Room 

Furchner, Duerig &. Co .. 
Of Wayne. Nebraska. 

WILL POSITIVELY CLOSE OUT AT COST THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHINfi 

ConSIsting of Men's, Youths', 
Boys' and Children'S 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 
Must be soldby Jan. I, '99. 

Poultry wanted at the Bazaar, [ SPECIAL 

:i~~;;~:c;:":~~'"=:lnOAK SALE. 
Miss Sadie Perdue went to Omaha I 

yeste,'<Iay morrning, " I All Day Saturday Oct. 15. 
M: S. Merrill of VermIllIon, S. D , was , 

iu "'{ayne, Monday. Mr. Allison, represen.ting .i\far-
moved to the P~of. C. E. ~organ came up from shall, Field. &: Co's. Cloak and - . " 

there until after Pilger last Saturday, Fuf Departme~t will be in our H d t1':' ",1 -I·. l ' 

S~:r~~s:~;o~n~s . Eva Oldman is visiting at the ~?t~e :1~o~~I~t~t~~~a~; Oct 15 th
, . ea qua! .'~!~I'i.:;, 

the va.caney LADIES, MISsks, AND CHILD- -FOR-I ',i"- i: .!~ ... ",:: 

REN'S CLOAKS AND JACKETS, WATCHES. C;L~Sf 
Also a com pIe!\; stock of Plush j-.: 
an,d Fur Cape~ and CoHarettes. JEWELRY, ETC., ""<: I",~~t;:'i~ 
This is the 6th annual sale by 6. MINES, LEADIN() JmLE8~-1~: 

~~~~~:~d~r~:~~!~oc::tomers Watch¢', Clocks an~ .{~~e~y ::~;:~ 
and, good ,val,u~s, You are Fe- repair~d in a SkUI.fuf.~~~r''".'5 
spectfully m,<,ttd to att"l'd, , ' i 'co' L <,.' !,,< 

Yours for business, All Work Walr~te4t, 
THE; RACKET. ,I... •. 

DJED. 



now compelled pay 
jn Older to ob 

ThiS sys-
Will, of co,Use, abohshed by the 

latest orders as the pos.tmasters wlil CQ'Sh 
the checks at tbelr face value 

I Gotel'nlng HR.w"Iia.II~. 
W.ASHIN~TO~ 111~"all IS to have a 

~~!~~~~1~f~C~f!:b~::11f a;~~OI~!~~r;{r~!~e 

While the pensIOn ('hecks drawn III 
favor of penlnOnelS Ilre payable at a 
hmited numbe. of places, the holders who 
reside in cIties have no difficulty In nego 
tlatmg thesA checks through banks, but 
masmuch as the greatel llumbcI of pen
SIOners resIde III places remote flom 
banks, tho ntatter of plovldmg means 
whereby these pel sons might plomptly H.lcm-IOXD Va camp of ('on 

TheS);3temheI6 "US del'lsed l;I, 
:~~~~s:~~I::~~!s~~y~~e;:s ~~:~ksfo;l~~~~: f~~I~\~s«;r~~e;t:~~I~~aa}:~s~e l~:o~~~II:;S~f 
past a questioll which has received atten 3n:,: one as ' The DaU~lOl of the Conred 
tion from the pensIOn department Clacy to succeed MI s WinDle DaVIS amI Wdlfam P White of Mar.\ land anei HI 

118tlstactofYfto a luajorlty or th1 residents 
.. rWashmg on ID spIte of the perennial 
agitahon fo "home rule" on tbe part of 
the tninorlt bere '1,'he geuerkl govern .. 
ment aSsumE'S one-bait the ~xe" '1M 
D~strlct of Columbia is tbe Rid oUhe 
govetnmen~ just Bt t"be HawaII n I~lands 
noW' are: t erefor6 the proPOSlt on to gov" 

:[':I~:: r:a:!~ a~!1!d ~rr;l:~~Yf~~O~ 

ThroulZh the neW method millIOns or calling on the graud c mJ) which meets 
dollars Will be paid the pensioners through next week at Culpepp r, to put Its offiCial 
the money Older system of tbe department veto on the movement (01 a new "])augb 
and Without ah~ expense whate\el to ter of the Confederad The resolutions 
them On the contrary the ched s V'i 1\1 u.lso call upon the Un\ ed Dangliters of the 
be of ad vantage to pj)Stmaster~ at the Confederacy to pt.otes 8A:alnst the move 
smaller places for use for remittance pUt ment AdVloes flOm everal points in the 
poses, and the measure ,III undoubted I) ~tate indicate that the gland camp \\ III 
.,rove popular and conve fent velo tbe mattet as th feelin.lt qm£Vig I he 

veterans is that the tit e of na !1ter of 
and tbe pto~pect )s that It wJll ~eeeive the 
sanchon of ongress I be eS~bIJ8bment. 
of thiS sy-st m fO( the Hawaii h Islands 
will avoili all the erobalrllSS ents and 
oomplicatlO s which It IS fea ed, would 
result from a territorial form f govern~ 
men~ including eyen a. modrfied suffl8ge 

DECISION AGAINST PINGREE. the Confederacy die With A ss DaVI4 

GARCIA ACCEPTS POSITION. 

'1'0 Act as Commtuioner I .. Negotla~ 
tions with Cuban A .. my 

NEW 1: OrR A Santiago de Cuba d)8 
;pat~l sa>5-j It I" learned on good author 
Ity that Cahxto GarCIa bas accepted a 
pOl'ltion \VltI.l the Amencan administration 
liere GalQla IS to receIve $500 a month 
sud all exp~nses He Will lIet as commis 
tlloner to.ltO through the couJltry and COil 
duct negotl3.tlOns ''ilth the Cuban army 
Wit.!) a, lew to Its disbanding He Will 
start-Ill a few days and be gone thlce or 
four "eeks He \\111 lIe accompamed by 
JIIS son and a fe" of bls ofHcerR On bls 
ceturn be" ill go to the 1 Dltcd States 'WItb 
Gen 'Vood t confel With tI e allthorllH"S 
JD Washington 

Gell "ood WII! lInestlgate plundering 
of sUJ:ar estates at :Mallzanillo 1;) (ubans 
Oen Pelez of the (UbdD allll) endeavors 
to lestrftlll IllS rom mal d bllt In spite of 
t;e\e!al pxel utlOns ,!Oleme lIas been 
nffered the owners f lllan\ pi mtatlOns 

GEORGIA STORM DAMAGE 

1r. ':It' 1" l\lore Behel'ed to Han 
['eru'Ihed XesI' BrunSWick 

SA\ -'\.:-;::\AH Ga C'ompletcdeta!ls flOm 

Brun,,'\lcl>.. and sUlrolludmg countlY all" 
ImpOSSible bee lUse of the prostratlOu or 
tIle telegraph and telephone s} stelll4 
Camilbelllsiand t"ehemlles from Dal
len 011 tbe Allaitama HI\el IS !'laid to be 

lUlcbigan Supreme court Decides 
M1Chi£aD Book Case 

LA.. .... slNG, Mlch Gov Pmglee bas 
failed m bls eflOl t to compel the MlclugaD 
Central railroad to sell family mileage 
books at the rate of 2. cents per mile A 
deCision by tb.e state sup\eme court late 
Monday afternoon deCides tbat the Michl 
gaD. Central s chartel confers the lI11hl 
upou the company to fix Its own 1 ate of 
tolls and that thiS is a vested n"ht wbich 
cannot be wJthdrawn by the state ..... ithout 
adequate compensation The court also 
decldes that the law passed by the legiS 
lature m 1891, fiXing the late of mileage 
books at J cents, did Dot apply to the 
Michigan Central The SUit was begun 
by GOY Pmgree on t1}e refu~al of a MI(~bl 
gao Central ticket agent at DetrOit 10 
sell 111m a family mileage book In COlD 
phance With a law passed by the leglsia 
ture The gOyernOi tendeled bls mone, 
In the presence oE wltue~ses and the Uj;tClit 

stated he bad no such t! let Ihelc1101 
the gO\elllOl brought SUit 

Or F A Todd uf OhIO 8u( clImh" 
A. 0 U. W OFFICIAL REMOVED I to Rabies In ( hlcsgo 

~- I CH"f'!\OO Dr F A '1odl a lromrell 
!tlaUer I,lkely to Go B('J1"ore Grund pb:':Slclan of loJedo Uhlo "ho I as been 

I . .ndge Cor !ldjoBtment a patient at tbe Plesb) tellall hOSPital 
ST lOllS AsthelCsllltofadrfi'ewuco died at that InsttlltlOll filill tueefff'! 

~i ~:~I~~I~lrtn~~d!Ira~ie[ ;~~~:\~a!I~~I~~[ I ~~a:~~ ~r~i~~~I~UIS~~~~ da ~ I ~\ ~~In~ tarln~ ~ 
naslelllovert from office \Vailler F Me b} a labld dog Oil tile laVtn f II 
IlItlle "hall mall of theflnaneecommillee OhIO state ho~pltal fOJ t1w I sanf' r 

fo~: t;:I:~~~U~S 11~I(f~~ 1;~~e~ldJt::5~!~~I~en i~e I ~~~~hn~ra ;l1
o
::th 'V~:O as~~~~ 11111 ~~;~)cr~l<I 

:nemberso[ lhe(luer questlOJl the nght tlken to the hospltll from the (delt 
:If the grand maslel to rcmo\e )kfnt:,: Ie ~ortheln HI tel "Jere I e hltd bt en lal I g 
It 1>1 assel te 1 the prope CQUI e ff I ]\flilel the Pastem t I atroent S It rtla:,: HI JlI111 g 
(0 pursue "ould IlL\6 lieI'll to lief!:'! heappealld1 Ie lllllil mpi \ I III 
.. bUlge.:; agaillst Melllt" re Hllort1) art! I II 0 h~ became \\ t III I 

Hanl !:,'THlualh until \\:'l!11 gIn I 
Trlnl 01 [)estlo)'tH ltnrl a gllt lied 

HA::\Ill.A:\(UHO Ill( tOlpe(!oboaLde ~~~~~-

tlIO}el Falra,..,nt hIS exceeded hel {Oil lOUT OF SPRECKELS CONTROL 
tlact speed l ufOltnuately olle of her - -
-shafts bloke Ul\\ll. awl Itwlil bollnee HawaIIan Commercial and SUli:ar 
weal.s befole the flail but fast '.essel call Company Owned by S]' ndicilte 
*Ia\e anothel tllal ,she made tbree hlals I S"':-; .FnACIi('IS('O 1he H Lwallall lOIll 
.)n the first she made 1 \'IentJ four knols I Inelclal and Sug-ar Com])an~ has pflsse I 
an tbe seeoll([ t\\cnt} eight knots awl Oil from the control of the 8pll eieels (HII 
the thml thllty aud se~en 1f'enths knots dolph and l A) alHll1l DO\\ 1Il tile haml!!; 
Ind then .a. .shaft I.lrol~e of a syndicate of bankers anu brolcers 

Col ~di-;J; SUHlle;;4ed ~~ea~I;~h:~~~:I~ ~i~6:~:~~~:g:: !~ ~~~t 
IArKSO);\HIE Fla Ihn ~ndillg8 01 as possible by the s:,:ndlcate Ihls wa$ 

L4e courtmartul1 i111be cases of he Fourth done"Tery qUietly alld In a SIiOlt tIme th¢ 
Jlhl101SOffi~ers have been pub! ~hed flOm ~le\V ownerll were In conbol lile SpICC!, 
the eOlpS eadquatters (01 aSlImr Pels ]t4is said tiled to .buy but the syndH 
:Andie was ouod guilty -of conduct to tJJ{l (at'e refuseli to sell an,1 negotiatIOns fO~ 
prejudICe ot ~ood ardel and JIrI'WUY dl~- the complete hanl'llel \\ere arranged th 
clphllC ab~ was ortleled to be suspended deal being c6nsntnmatet\ Hatulda) TIll 
fl(;jw IllS lal Ie and commaml fortlle period purehase price Will leaell $:.~ oun nOli or $8( 
of SIX mc)Ut)s and to !OIf~1t'b'aU of IllS l}av 'I. shale 
dllfllig tha.)t~p:h.:;:m:;:Jel.~~ __ 

t.'::atn£l ;ldS.ooo J·'ndo'Wment 
N)o;\'\ YOqh. heolfte A Phnttoll, Uea~ 

nrct of Bel~lald Coliege, announced thai 
1h~ entll6 mdebtedpess of the co\legf' 
$U4000 II (I beeu (lijfcha1!:::e~1 aid that the 
(Olfi.liUOllal end~iU~l1tof$lOaOOOotThrcd 
a fe,,, da~ s ~g ) \)5 it fllClld o[ t Ie COllege 

;~~~III~~ :~:~vn::I~tl~:tn~lt~!~ de~~I\x~~::l~1 (~~ 
IDldnight nlc~dllY night ~ 

Ex~SeDato .. Rlcb. 
Sbot by W 

CIN€INNATI 
Richardson idled hi home m Glendale 
Saturday ni,ltbt lh~ cOloner M inquest 
holds his brother 111 l:aw W J Balde 
man a wealthy and ,IOlDlIlent business 
man, for murder II ey were partn01B In 

a large pAper mlll at ockland, and qual 
reled two weeks ago ver the ownership 
of II. car of poper They were alone lU the 
oftlce at the time W len Haldeman flhot 

~ll:~:~~S:r~ ~:~ ~::e!~ ana~ t~~I~:::a:b~:t 
fuses to talll Bo~h men have \rage 
fanlllies that are plonjlDent III SOCial mel 
busmess cHeles --+ -
MUST GO BACK TO GERMANY 

--'-
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HE USES A KNIFE NOW, 

Hubby Cana:bt on to the Little Game 
Hia Wife Plu;,-ed on Him. 

George C. BOUlface has not been feel
ing in the best of heafth lately, atil1 bIs 
wife !las attributed it to excessive 
smoking. 

'.rUe actor, be,jog particularly fond of 
good Cigars, denied t11ls vehemently, 
/lnd yo~ed, with mental reservations, 
that he only smoked thl'ee cigars a day. 
:s ot Ibt'lng able to prove to the contrary, 
hlSiWlfefllke a wise wotn:{n. said 
notllng j ' Subsequent events. 
pro cd that ,thIs -did Dot cause her to 
ceo. e t11In~lng. 

L sf week the comeulan had." bil·th
duyj and his wife presented hiro-wlth n. 
-watkh eharlll ill the shape of a cigar 
cutter. It was 11 cute little thlDg, and 
to prOl'e hiS nppreclatiol\ of tile gift. 
he used it l'lgorollsly the first day. The 
next morning the wife asked: 

"How many cigars did you smoke 
:yesteruay?" 

"Three," was the re-ply. 
"Thirteen, ) ou menu,» was the re

joinder. 

hi~~~~';'~l~l~o~:~:l:n:al~~e!th~~O~~t~; 
to ,tbl:uk he had better temporize, and 
so he :said: 

"Well, as yesterday was my bIrthday, 
pCl,~aps I did exceed my allowance 
onc or! two, but I am certnln I dlt! 

Ministerial Appointments. 
The followmg appomtments were made 

/.Jy the ~retbodlst Episcopal COOfelence III 
sessIOn at FairbUl Y: 

Lincoln, Dlstllct, H T, Dans, Presld· 
ing Elder-Alva, W.E, Shoof; Ashland, 
W, M Woiley~ Bennett, L. Jean, Cedar 
Bluffs, R A, Barnes, Clete, R, Pearson; 
Cresco, ,I. W. Warfield; Davey, T. C. 
Puestle), DortbesteI, J. N ~oyse; Eagle, 
E. R Advauce, Elmwood, W. H. Tiloe· 
\'ell: Fpend l T, H. Worley. Greenwood, 
L, F.lIarmon; Havelock, E, L, Burcb; 
Tillca, A. M. Perry; Llncotu l AsburY 
ChurclJ, ll. E, BlOIDwel1; Bechel1 C. H. 
Dalrymple; Emanuel. J W Embree; Ep
WOrnl, A. B. Glossman, Grace, L. T 
Gueld; North LlDcoln, C~ E Rush; St. 
Paul, F L. Wharton, 1 nnlty, R. L. ClJp· 
llerfield; Normal, A P Hull, Mead, L W. 
Kenegy, Raymond, A fl, FOleman, Rosa, 
H. F. Smith, PraIrIe Home, I, B. New~ 
burn, Sharon, R. E Howard; Vnl\erslty 
Place, B W lIfar~h; Valparaiso, A S 
Rnll, VictOria, C D Metcalf, Wahoo,.J. 
W S",an, Waverl), G. L.Uosford; Wes~ 
ton, N C Lawver. 

Beatflce district, G \V. Isbam, presi(ling 
clcler-BeatnC€, CentenarY Church, C S 
DtHl1~y, La Salle Street, D. C. Pbllilps, 
Bel'illiero, F H. Wlnel, Hlue ::Spflngs, 
E J. Ranuall; BUlcbard, George Wash, 
Chester, U G. BLown; Crab Orcbard, L 
G. Pi;uker, Daykm, H B. Seymour. De
Witt. J R GeUys; Dillel, T M. Ransom, 
DllbolS, H Zen necker, Ell1s, G M. An
drews; Fanuury, J A. Harker, Fliley, C. 

, Rowe, :peurop, H. G Wilcox, Holmes
I J, E Reppelve, Hubbell and Rey-

I \'V 11[ (owley, Liberty, W II 
011ell, F. Deal; OhIOwa, P. C 

JoilOson Pawnee City, J W· Stewart, 
Plat\), W W Hull ~teele CJ!'" F l~ 
Snllth. :-strang-,.J P Badgeley Swanton 
L D \\'Iliald, Tob1as, W 'N' Simpson: 
\'esta. -'I C. Sm1lb Western. l' 1. 
Lo.\\c; \' IIber, 0, T. !Sto\\e, 'Nymore, J 
H. Woodl.:ock 
~eb[3l!ka Cll}, DIStlTCt, p, Van Fleet, 

Plesldlng Elder-Adam, D. Storm, Au-

~u~n, sJta~I~~lra:,h~~;)\~~~~~7;~~~ I~t:::::g:: 
( II (!!lll101e Cool,,:O ., DaVIS, Doug
las,.\ V Wlhon' Ellt Creek, W Van 
liu1en Falls (Ity,.J 1':i 'V Dean, Hum
boldt,". B \Van ell , llighianu, C ~ 
Alden, JoIJllso!l,S Gol!lsm1th, I,ouislille, 
,J Cuhert, .:-.Ieilra:;kaCltr,( :\1 brlepiJed, 
~eha\\ I;:a, D l'clsf' PalmI la, Ii W Cobb, 
Platlsmolllh, F. A lampb('ll, Hulo, J 
Darron ~alem, Ii CurtIs . .",martlille aOll 
rlml\}, M Eatoil, Stella l\lld HOlle, G 
Sherman. Sterling, .MrK Ddlo\te, ~outb 
Bend, C. L Myers, H) lacu~e, 0 B, Luke 
lable Huclr, (, M. hales, lecumr.ell, A 
B. Wheelmall, L'nwll. A L Joulder, 
Weeplllg Water, J, K Maxheld. 

lIastlllgs Dlstnct, W B. Alexander, Pre
mllllg Elder~A}el, \Y. C -Swartz, Blue 
lilli, G, W Hummel, Bromfield, A. G 
lIolllllgsworth~ Carleton, C. P. Metcalf, 
( lay Cente!. F W Heaan, Cow ley, J D 
DaYl Da"\ cn port, H. ~IllIs, DOniphan, C. 
L, HamIlton, Edgar. W J .scott, Exetel, 
T S.1Fowler, Fairfield, H. ~. OrVille; 
Fairmont, ('. D, LingUist, Geneva, F A. 
Colo II) ; GraHon, X II D,nls, GUIde 
Hock, E .1 Bnd; liard}, E F, .s Darby 
Ilarvanl,A, W ~bammel, HastlnA's,G W, 
Aul>ott, JUlllata, E L Walff; Kenesal\. 
M. A. WfmiJerlY1 La .... erenee. E. S, Burr; 
~eb(ln, J. W. SetliJrook, O,t\;: J (. "011-
1,61; Ong, C W. W1iI~, Hell CIOlld,.J ;\1 
Ualhy: Hed Cloud ClrrUit. A. G Blarl.
\"\cll; noselal1d,A~E Chad\11Ck,~uperlol, 
Asa Lee; I:iUUOIl, P. H .'.:lll1lth 

Yutl;: Ulstrlct,~, C Clossth\\aite, Pre· 
~tdmg- Eldel-Cw'le\J!le. n T. Bawlun~ 
Amora, ]\[. II MoultOll, Beayer Cro~SID~t 
J A, C.lpllI; BtfHisha\\, II G Claycombe, 
Bralnard"I.!\ :\,J('hrJls Dn\ldCrt\,{, J 
WII/.tht Galnsoll, F Mlil~ (rrrshalJ1 S r 
W,lIker; Linwood, S Kisel, !oIarlluel1e 
;\.l1rl ~[c( onl, ;\I. H CIISP; Mllforfl, l L 
Hailleb, O~ceola, J., F bmltll, rhnlp~, If 
tJ Palll~. Platte Valle}, .J A Larkm, 
Ple,lsantdale, A .• J .Mal~h, Hlslng City, 
G. "\1 Jones, 1;ewaJd, J Kemper; .shelb." 
E. D GldeolJ, ~tockl.Jam, W. K Williams, 
t"itlOlIlstmc/!. ,1. n PdSSOIl, :;urpnse, D, 
r KIJlJe, Ulysses, G. l\[ Motey. Utica, 
L, Mort11;On, Waco, R E. Neal; York, O . 
w. FlIer; _York Circuit, C, L, Smith. 

InmatA of the AsYlu~ for Insane 
Commits l'lurdcl' . 

IIngb Carroll, un Inmate of tile asylum 
ror Ihe chroll1e insane III HastmJ,!s, killell 
Cltarles L. Davis, also an lIImate of the 
3amo II1stilutl01l, by IlIUlI1g him on the 
heat1 With a lutavy piece of c.n!!t Iron. 
Cunoil succeeded III eultlng IllS restl'am
Ill/-:, strap ao(1 before anybudy could get to 

:~~~re~ !~~~~~r~~I:~~\?~(;~~~~1~I~v~~~el~!~5 
\\Itll surb force as toCaUl!l' hlsd('ath witblll 
all hour's t1mt'. I~t IS reported lIuH Carroll 

~~i~~(~ ~\~~ j?:ar~1 :g~~mC;;~~~ ~~~~f::~:~~ 
L<l.llcaster Coun~y Ilud Uavlsfrom Pa\\llee 
Coulily. 

Arlll Droke .. in an Afl'rhY· 
GeOige ){nll1g!lIl. a promlt\el1t (armel of 

Creel;:, ealqb illlo North Lotll,l to ad
just all old grah~ deal With one of tue loca! 

:~~~e~!:t a~~~~~~~t~~o~!~~~~~~gO~vl~~eeh sl~~; 
fcU mel tlsed lan~uag:e \\ Inch tile dealer 
(o]lsJ(lerorl 1l1lCOlil plimenllli y nnd he 
oldelclllll1n Ottt: o( IUt; 'oftlcn !MullIgan 
refused to go lllCI;:cd up I fle 
oflke CIMlt ,Hul With ~1t bleal,~ 
iug hlS lert UIIlI Wt1~.1 

own 
members, 
played 
was passed and 
twelve 
romped and 
untIl the "Al'~'UOO' ",>un, •• were*"ached. 
Ttley were 
eutl \V, It, Fowler. 

Farrfngton'~tl=al ~~.r 
QUite a sensatIOnal case was brought be" 

fore Connty Judge Hannibal at St. PaUl 
one day last week. It appears ttiat some 
lIme ago an indICtment for embezzlement 

:ga:i!~~~:~n::~ta'ir~t::,':~~~:~~%~~:C~i 
Bluffs, who fled, An extradition warrant 
was granted by Gov. Holcomb of tbis 
state and Sberiff John 8. Morgan of Pot
tawattamle Countll ]owa. captured bis 

~~a~l~nt~:i~tfl~ ~~~s ~t:!~. t~en ~1~:;I~rt~:! 
si..oppcd by a wnt of babeas corpus iss"ed. 
by County Judge Haombal, orderIng bim 
tlO brmg' bls prIsoner before hiS court in
stead of proceedmg to Council Bids. The 
hearmg was to bave taken place before 
Jndge Hanmbal, wbo, however, granted. 
defendant a contmuance of tbirty days 
blocking the wbole -jndiclal macblnery (0; 
that length-of time. In addition 'the dd
fendant, Harrington, now sues' ::!beritr 
Morgan for $200 damages. 

Uourt·Martlal a Nebraskan • 
Sergeant Galla~her of company M. 

ThIrd Nebraslta re~l:Iment, was tried by 
cOUlt-martIal at Jacl\$oIlVille, tla., on the 
chalge of clrculatJ[Jg ~Ianderous reports 
concerning Camp Cuba Llbre. It is 
claimed tbat Gallaghel wrote to big father ' 
that at the time of the corps paraqe. baid 
Angust 31, seven men had died as}J1edi
rect result of the parade, and 100 wid been 
phYSically rumed for Itfc The letter was 
sent I f Gallagher-a fatb(>r 10 tbtl secretary 
of wal, the latter 8endmg It to Jack80n.-

I and Gallagher's arrest and lr.aJ'fol-
lowed The result !:.tas not been made 
l;:nO"II. 

It Was [Joaded. ' 
A ilistrpsslIIg accident occurred at-the 

Ilome of E S Bano In Wahoo a tewda),s 
smce :;\Ir Hand's son, H. 0., of Colon 
and hiS daugbtel. Mrs ,1. M. Barnes of 
t'l} ~~tl'I. 'i\ele present witb tbei', fan,III,,,,, 
One of t he little ones 
\ol\('r flom beh 
some manller the 
The ball pa~sed 
finger, enteled a 
lodge(l some\'f 
canllot let be I ' 
palllflli though not ., ____ 0_,.,, __ _ 

Ellenwood Fonnd Gollt,._ 
The committee of tl'e Methodist Epillco

pal confereuce, after three days' inveSti
galion at Fairbury agalDst C. W. Ellen
wood, late chancellor of Wesleyan l1ni
\erslty at LUlcolo, reported,snstamingall 
charges against Prof Ellenwood aDd 
recommen(led that he be expelled from 
the YUlm~try and church Tlle report \Vas 
accepted by the {'on{erence. The com
mittee fOllnd that Ellenwood had failed to 
account for $30,000 of univerSity funds,. 
and WlHi(l the dlOo.'ese set up a couoter 
claim f01 $18,000, the committee would not 
admit It. 
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of t}lOdC 
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ery . Opening 
y of Elegant Phttern Hats and 

P.OLMSTEID 
Do 
AlI 
Kinds 
or ~n immense line of Fall and 

,,:rllllJU". I 

t
'; I 

r?sperity.sei"t/s to be'visible on every hand 

1nd 'you ~annot ~fford to be without a buggy. 

I .. I .!. . 
',A;R¥ MACF,[J:NERY and W 

" A very reasonable prices." 
J' , 

ELI JONES. 

NEW FURNITUREI 
If JOU wish tal buy 8 nioe pieoe of Furniture, 
we h~e jnst what you wa.nt and will sell yon 
anything i,n this line at the very lowest prioe. 

A F~ne line of Picfures" 
We have one! ot the finest Lines of Piotures 
ever brought to the city. Call and see them. 

Ch~mber Suits, Ro~kers. Etc. 

~ ,~~~t::;tiJ~~;::::.st c~~: i~fa~}~~~~re~ 

J~~=.G.i£nRTNER-
I_~-

Jj~ I60t YOU ~ ARE! 
Wlhen you are hungry it is right and propel 
that you .should get something good to eat, 
The place to go is where you tan get just 
what y6u want, just' as much as you want 
an'd just at the time you want it. Go to 

R. P. Will~ams' Restaurant, 
I z .. t Sld.e :M':e.ln. St::eet. ~e.;7XI-e. Neb. 

, I--~ 

N~brara 
on. S of Bloomfield 

in the city Friday p. 

m¥a~~hsa!::J~;as down ~r 
S ~~d8~~ ab~t~s!~~~ ;eend~~ Ponoa 

. B. SIs ~r came from Omaha on 

F.'idaY everning to Y ok .arter his inter-
es s here. I I 

udge, N~~ris went to Oakland Sattlr· 
d y where Ihe delivered an address on 
tb, politioQl issoes. 

~
alPh RU'[ldell took his peanut foast- me and among 

M and corb .. popper to 'Sioux Oity Mon- want to thank 
d y mornibt and will run ~here and I always 
d ring thq week. your courtesy 

. !I. Gobi reoeived forty-two head of papers with 
v~ry fine l~eers last Friday eVeniDJl, ocean, and 
aBel Henr ~al's be prflposes to furnhh doubt 
o1stomers' ~be best b~ef the market 

ai~:~~·e iJpublioan oitv oauous held 

l~st FrldjYl evening, A. T. Witter was 
n~min8te ~ror assessor, n. F. Feather 
felr Justi e of the Peaoe, and G. L, 
IJiner Co table to fill vacancy. 

Truth w ~'rs well. People have letlrned 
t~at De wit's Little Early Risers are 
rJliable I t Ie pills for regulatiD~ the 
bpwels, or ing constipation and siok 
h~mdaohe. hey don't gripe, Orth. 

'Mr. an 1 Mrs. Cba8. Smith arrived 

~. 
om cort~otionvl11e, Iowa, on B'ridl:l.Y, 
orning hd have been visiting with 

t e famili~r of H. F. Wilson and Robt, 
M.ellor, ~hje ·past week. 

I White's Cream Vermifuge is a highly 
v~luable preparation) oapable, from the 
~.r romptitude or its aotion of olea ring 
~~e system, in a few hours of every 
"form, Pri~e '25c. WIlkins & Co, 

I Lyons Mirror: Martin Stringer of 

~
ayne, has rented the old Klotz build. 

i g and will open up.Q harness shop 
t ere about Ootober 1. Mr. Wlsemen 
tho now oooupies the buUding, will 
Wove into the Muirhead residenoe. 

~~~:~:~o~~~t::~::~:t~onnee~fa~hJea:~~ 
&onvillp, ~'lorida, arrived home on B 

~birty-day+ fnrlough Friday evening, 
,nd will fPend tbe time' with his par
~nts, M~, nd Mrs. J. J, G.i1dersleeve. 

j 
DeWitt' Witch Hazel Salve bas the 

argest sa of any tlalve in the world 

this fact tnd its merit has led dishon· 

.

st people to aili.enrpt to counterfeit it. 
, oak out or t ~ man who attempts to 
~eoeive you w n you call for DeWitt's 
Witch Heeel S Ive, the great pile onre. 

P. f\r~rq:~~~§,!N,' ~:~S'~'f',(;D~~~U~~1N STREK~, 
- I - Mrs. Will Larison arrIved 

~&ill.t.ntlYArrIVlniQ:' h T
·l Frid~y evening Bnd have 

Mere ant at or. I

cemceo,s!,el sev~rsl months residsnce 
Wayne is good enougb 

.1 

I 
1 I 

Wilkins & CD., 
',: . Wayne 
~ Druggists. ". 

Oant'tho'JI"I ~';"nd mostcdlnplete assortment and the 
latest and ~dshniest designs'in 

WA"-L ,PAPER, 

otteniio.,lIiv', ,'n ~s bef~~'e you hay. Prompt I 
Ai tc Jllllng prescriptions. 'I 

N.:El:esASJ:~ 

. ci!o~ and the fact 

',.:,~~~:~~~,~~f~~~: .r?U will 

I ; 

I' vy: Harness 

I 
they will be heartily weI· 

by their numerous . 
Larison has purchllsed Mr 

I interest· in the barber shop 
of Ludeke & Jastram and tooki posses~ 

, ISion Saturday, 

For broken surfao6s, sores, burns, in
sect bttesJ skin diseases and espeoially 
piles there is one r~li8ble remedy, De. 
Witt's Witoh Hazel Salve. W.b.en yoo 
call for DeWitt's don't accept counter
feits or frauds. You will not be dis8P

,with DeWitt's Witoh Hazel 

SSI"'·IP.orth. Ponoa. azstte: In their enthusiasm 
over .the ,isuooess of the barbecne, or 
peace ju °lee, the Wayne papers forgot 
18st wee to fire their humiliatillg 
13-inch ella of anger and contempt 

I 

intd. eac 'other. Whether tHey have 
pUl'op t e flag of truce and come to a 
peaoe d laration~ or it is the calm be· 
fore the ~torm, wei know Dot, but we do 
know their readers would greatly 

IIRDDl,eclllite it if the" protocol 'of peaoe 
BDd good will reigD~d ·au· 

ALL ~RE OORDIALLY IN'TfED, 

~ade the attack with upwards of five 

i
giments aud did so with ui1 deterw 
ination of taking our breastworks. 
ut being met by such a deadly fire 

~hey w'ere obliged to retreat after two 
.ttempts. From accounts received 
they had about 362 killed and over 
ivounded. Some of them have said 
Mnce that they were almost forced to 
believe the Yankees could see at night. 
rhe city is full of Spaniards but 
they have.,no arms of any kind. It 
~ppe~rs f\ little odd, indeed, to see 
them" walking about the street smoking 
cigarettes and drinking with our boys, 
We meet hundreds of them every day 
on the beach, along the river bank and 
about town, They conduct themselves 
very nice, lilways giving military salute 
to our officers, but we extend the same 
respect to theirs. We will go home 
with a better opinion of the Spaniard 
than when we left. Wa have taken one 
in as a Co. mascot, He has messed and 
stayed with the bt)ys nearly a week. 
He don't want to returJ,1 to Spain, 

""Al'il>. 

Bicycle He,.::) ajring. 

Wayne, = Nebraska. 
• •• 'U •• "-

Tll~ C~rll~r R~~tauralll 
~ 19 The PIace to Get a ~ 

Good . Squ.ar~Meal or S~ort Order Lunch. 
F.verything neat and olean. MHS. ROTTER. PROPBITORESS 

desires to go with us home. I think ========================== 
the boys will put him In Uncle Sam's 
clothes and take him aboard when we 
sail, There are a great many little ex
periences and funny things that have 
happened but they must not be written 
of. Such things are just to be talked 
about: The rumors are now that our 
Regiment will be home for the last 
days of thA Exposition at Omaha. Hope 
to goodness its so, I have failed to 
find a ~g~e one of the soldiers coming 
here who is not real anxious and will· 
ing to go home right away, Give my 
respects to the boys. Respt., 

ELMER LVNDBURG. 

A. E .. IBressler, of Pennsylvania. is 
visiting ~ith his brothers, Juo, T., of 
Wayne, and Frank, of Leslie, 

A stubborn cough 6r tickling in the 
throat yields to 1 Minute Cough Cure. 

I Harmless in effect, touches the right 

I 

spot;r~liable, and just what is wanted. 
It acts at once, L, P. Orth. 

I Fred Berry, brother of our townsman 

IT. A. Berry, and who bas a large ac· 
quaintance here a·nd at Carroll, has 
recently gone ·to Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
to attend college, where he was elected 
presideot of the freshman class, The 
Sioux City Journal of yesterday has 

f?lIowing accoul..it of the election: 
It was Berry's oratorical abilities, 

with which Sioux City high school· 
boys are familiar, which WaD him the 
presidency of thf' class. There were 
Rve candidates for the office, each of 
whom had a considerable following, 
except Berry, wlJose boom was not 
launched until after the meeting had 
been called to order. As it turned out 
however this made little difference, 
for the meeting was. to be a duplica· 
tion of the Chicago demQcratic can· 
vention. at which William J. Bryan 
was nominated fur the' presidency of 
the United States. Each candidate 

f.'S?''''''~~'''':.''''''''':''V'S~::>< ;'»;.:<'-0,,,:,, . V,"·" " '" 

~ PRILLED & SON, 
~ .~ 

ILulDber, Coal, Implements!! 
~ ". h' See our stock of NEW ,~ 
~ ~ . ~ 

~ LUMIBER. RED CEDAR ~H!NGLES &' POSTS. ~ 
~ ~ ~ And get our prices before you buy. ~ 
~ ~ ,I ~ 
~Wayne, Nebraska. i(j 
~Aw..iJ'S;.;:;;.l~':.t~-:~_,~;:,,-iS.".::~'::"s,' ",,~~., 0 ,$." .-x.':..s .'5.. ." ,: ,. "' . , ." ~:s; . .::,.1~"~;'~~ 

~'.' ,.".::~:>,,~ 

~ 

CHACE & NEELY, 
Dealers in l 

Shelf and Heavy Hradware! 
HEATING STOVES. 

West Side Main Street. Wayne, Nebraska. 

was caHed on for a speecl" and here fHE CITIZENS' BANK G. ,,'TV RILE, -,Y, 
is where Berry won the day. As be 

waved his armll ane shook his bead. "'iNOOBForu.r.&n. ATTORNEY AT: LAW. 
the followings of otber candidates Capital and undivided Profits, $l00,WQ 
flocked arouod his standard. aDd his Farm Loans at 7 per ce~t. net. 
handful of original supporter· went A. Lp~8q:;Jl'H. b~ehn~i~~~yJacE8'~,:~~tb!~ Vice Farm Insurance in, Six C, ompanies. 
wild. When the Vale was announced renc • D.M8 ... a ....... er. 

they took him on their shoulders, and, Directors:-E. D, Mitchell; A. A. Welch;·J, S WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 
amid cheering and applause. !:lore him ]'re~tl.DTu~k::;iJ~!!~:p~~~Ob; 
around the h~ll. 

General Banking Business Done CHA8. M. eRA VEN, 

J.W.JON~S. HENRY LEY. photographer, 
l-'~r:~~~ACE. Vice-Pres. CASHIEIL I . 

THE ST'ATE 8AMK Of WAYNEI Cabinet Photos " sP.!~.cJaIt:'. 
' Gallery over post office: bwldl~g . 

Will Do 11 General Banking Business. 

I 
INTEREST ' ANTON BIEGLER, 

Ii! ~:~: ON I SHOEMAK~~.! .. 
DEPOSITS. Fust·o1asa r~pairiog tione ~'t ,~l t,l~es. 

I .My shop is "located one dq1~ ,J;l9rthi9t 
Capital Stook Paid In. $75,qOO. the Corller Restaur nt. '~ 

Wa.yne, I • Nebraska, WA.YN~. - :- . ~n '.' I' ~ 
I ' ~ V, .. : I: 

, TOWER &. ENS HOOf • 
~LI JONES.. -DEALERS IN+ ..•.... I "~"~ 

PALAItE LIVERY Sr~BLE . ACHlliERV ~n ~~g;~:::l'4:Jli~all . FAR MM. ~!. II 
WA"YNFJ, I,' . Fii,N"B~ASK~ Wagons and 'Car~e~~~,,! I, 

VV~Y I _-1 ~e~, 



, . , 

~ .. ! 

STATE. 

tho !H.w~'('n, prnpOb":l Lo have the Qrst 
whfl.Ok at 1110 funds; in othpr worns, the 
wilite n;lfl.U i"l to have the turkey, and 
t.tH1 Indian tIle lHlz~al'd, Ilb urHle.l. 

Tho Pioneer sets torth that these 
Illcdm!'l. in which the fusionist congres-

}<'or Uo",,!€-rnol"- sional mmdirlH.to is interested, will aa-- ~ 
;M. L. HA \' W j~HD. I somethiTlg like Et. million- dol- The ifferenoe between 

LieuteUtlnt:l'O"""no, .. _: .. :otoe County. A l-imple oomputation shows that lican Q d fusion .e'lotl"i,,1 e<>llven'.lo."jI""o 
. .... 10 per oent. attorneys' fees provld. beld in this oity was 80 

Ugu. A,lI1URtlY, ." edfvrl!L Ih" t;,J:.lttact between Judge oould otfailofcomment . 

. Seoret6r~'of StA.lt)-.. -, 'age COllnty. Robin8(m snrl Ill" tbl'ifty gentlemen COllven ion was an orderly 
, _ CENEIC DUH\;IAs, the modest litUe sl1m of $100,000. quiet,6 noere men who -_._- .r"-"'"-' 

1 
The PioQeer n.lso stateH tbat the a.nd ha~moniously 

... -i'l, liutl County, oj"im has IIrnade fairly good progress ness, n~minated 
AUditor--T 1. MAT1'H~WS. in tbe Indla.ll dspl'l.rtmsut, but some at any trl. tiOD, and at of an hour 

J)lOdgA Connt,.. the .mixed blood Sants6 Sioux h8.\""l'l ub. had adJourned. The fusion senatorial 
'1 refJ.6Urer I jeoted tu I bi<; percentage fealure of eOliven ion held some weeks ago, W~fI 

PE-TER ~,1 OHTE};SEN, t.hH trarlfmetltHl, and for tho time being ?lI.lIed t order at about the same hour 
. "Vlilley Count.y. tUB elaims t{lmain dormant, having III t~e _ ternoon, aud aftex: wrangilng 

Sup't. of Pnhlill TII!->l{"1Hltipn·" bel}u bJoel'if1d by the non.peroeLlt fao- all tile est of the day, adjourned for 
,). li' t:5AYLOIR, UUD. Tbe senate (of which Robinson's supper. After partaking of needed re-

'-L1Ulc~lstet Coullty. law partnel', Sena.tor Allen, is B mem- freshm ots the delegates oOngregated 
Attorfl€'Y U{\ner6\-~ b~l') is uurl"l""tood to be ready to aot again a d the ball was opened and oon-

~. D .fAC({SON, but the house If.! not AO ready. Tbi~ tinned .open until 6 o'olook the next 
-Au.t~lope COll1'lty. I Hrm, of which Junge Rqbinsou iA the morni~' when F. J. Hale was pro-

Com. Puhlio I .. liud~ uud $uildinll~-t- jattorn€'y ill faot, ·is .riOIng all in Its nounce the nominee. One oonvention 
G, R. W[LLI;<\.ir-.lS, I power 1,0 pla.oe him in a. position to was or erly, quiet and ha.r~oniou8;tbe Ijpam'"-"m'eri<,a 

--Douglas Cormt.y. plaok thl" big plum.1> other I BI!! turbulent, no15Y and rI1s- pIa." <cngtaD.d ~,"uld 
Senator, 11th Dist.riC't, It mUlit b. conMded th"t Judge Rob- quenUy bordered on the veri'e or dis-

,JOHN R lIArS, los0n, if elected, will be in f\ much soluttot;J..-Norrolk News. 
Mll.dison Connt.y. more adVH.lltageolls position to press 

,J:epresent.stive, lith Du:;trict, this (llaim, with voluptuous attorneys' The report of Judge· Hayward's 

Stu.uton Cbunty. he would also be paid $5,000 a year the at te oontains a t,ypographical 
E>slary by the government for oo1le(lt~ error. Judge Hayward said that 

OTHERS FAIL, CONSULT 
DR. REA, 

e."e,-'".""aloiR_l'lciatica, dizziness, ner
w growth in children and 

disea.ses in adultS, deformi-
ourvBture of the s(l1ne, 

the braiD', paralysis, heart 
eozema, varicocele, hydrooele, 
treated. Canoers, wens. birth-

ma.rk~'.tumor6 red nos6and superfiuous 
faoe or neok remov~d. Young, 

aged, old, single or married men, 
who suffer with Lost Manhood, 

~. IABltl 
I
' Is a ,quality some buslOess houses lose 
They care little for the truth and will 
and all kinds of goods. 

The Success of the Star lirocery Rests U(I 

We sel~ the pure sf Groceries and the Fresh, 
Grocenes; you know just what YOH are gt:tti[~ 

its lMiabiliitd 
I 

when yo~u trade here. b 

HAVILAND CHINA! 
You will find an elegant line of this class of I, 
goods at our store, Also ; 

Fresh Fruits and Canned Goods of all Kinds. 
Come in and ask· for ';"hat you want. 

MiHer's Sfar Grocery. 

TOWER & :BENSHOOF 
Will save you money Ofll all 
Kinds of Machinery. . 

Anything' you want 
·1 / 

, LOUIS SMI'rHBERGER, f~es attaohed. In view of the faot that apeeCh~a it appears in many papers of 

CONGRESSIONAL. iog from it, it mn"t likewise be admit "Dougl s oounty pays one-eighth of 
]:;'or Cunga' ~t::.:~~l; 'lrd I.Hstriot, tod that; the judge is preparing for the ta eo of the state/' and some of 

!Jim:oeH A. very soft sosp. It explains the rep rts have him say "one-half." I 

nervop.s debility, spermatorrhoeB, sem
inal lbsses, sexual decay, failing mem, 
ory, stunted d·e~elopment, wett.k eyes, 
laok 'Of energy,impoverished blood j pim. 
pIes, ~mpediments to mBrriagej blood 
and s in diseBses, syphtlls, hair falling, 
bone aiD, swellinll, gore throat, uloers, 
effeot~of meroury, kidney and bladder 

, "'to-build Itroub ell, weak baok, burning urine, in
Can be purchased)~erE1. If / 

we haven't it on hand will: 
w. P. NORR~S, very satl~factorily why be resorted to a The sate trea.surer tQkf:'.s issue with 

W'ayne County. - J d H still hunt and trioikery to overthrow u ge ayward on the statement pf 

COUNTY 
}<"or County Attorney-

Jo'RANK M. NORTHROP. 
1<"01' Commissioner, 3rd Distriot. 

M. S. MOATS, 
Sllerman Precinct 

Mr. Maxwell, who Is the only one of the amount of money turned over by 
the present populist oongressmen not Bartley. Mr. Meserve says the 8m~nt 
renominated fof a second term. There that was available January I, 1897, and 
will be almost literally "millions in it." not tied up in suspended banks, was 
-Fremont Tribune. ")0 $864,662.13. The republicans of the 

state are willing to aooept this state
The commlB~ion appointed by Pres- ment as correot, it being the first time 

ident MoKinley to in vestigBte the ad- any popooratio official has admitted 
ministra.tlon of the' war department that Bartley left any money in tbe 

Xebraska is a r;publioaustate;please has oommenced the inquiry and every treasury. 
ma.ke a note of tbis. effo~t wQ.I be made to seoure a thorough ""' ................ """ 

When a fusionist atf~mp~ to talk ~~~ers::~i~!O~h~ ::~~~:~i~:l~~!~~ey, in m:: :rOI~e w:::m~:!d:f .~~~;rr!~~~~~ 
polit.ics to you jUbt tell him to· remem- meetmg, s·aid among other thiIu;rs: "I With a return to proteotion there has 
bel' the Oregon. cannot impress upen you too.strongly come a cha.nge in the balanoe of trade 

1'he Weekly Gazette1s t.he name o'f a· my wish that your inveetigatlon shall Under Cleveland we- were shipping 
new p~pel' publi-shed by f\..nder?lon and be so thorough and oomplete that your millions of gold to Europe in exohange 
Boggst om at WIt' h h lth report, when made, will fix therespons· for goods bought from foreigners. ~n!te'd~ "tates ,;hOUldl'!lVi.,ld 
appear:noe. ause... ( as a ea y ibility for any failure or fault by reason MoKinley Europe is shipping 

w. M. W"'r"'i''''h'''t'''W'''i'''lI'''s''''h"l''b~~tbe fusiou- ~8~,:aet~~J:o~;:~o:~:t~Dc7r;::;lb:~:~:~ :~!lt:~:;!c~:l:n~ ~:~:t::~:;;:~e~: 
ists that "there should b~ a little honor responsible therefor, if it be found the point with pride to the revival of trade, 
in the politioa.l tis.ups of the three- evils oomplained of have existed. the inoreased demand for labor, the 
ringed pffice-grabbing ~?~bine. liThe people of tbe oountry are eo- o.dvanse· of wages, the improved eonM 

Acoording "to -th~ "flln~ion regeme of titled t.o know whether or not the citi- dition of the agrioulturaLolass tha.t we 
the state the prospelity all O'7er tihe zeus who 80 nobly responded to the predioted as & result or return to Re
United States is due r Ithe ffiot that 011.11 of duty have been negleoted or pnblioBD polioies. The coming winter 

, .N'Ge~. er""~hk"IZhl"a8 a set a fusion officials. misused or mal-treated by the govern- will m""ke DO oall for fJ:ee soup houses 
'i' ., ment to which they so willingly gave for the: bundreds of thousands of un-

---r-- their services. If there have emplOyled.~Chicago Inter OoeBn. 

The Suprem·e comt hli.s rendered a wrongs committed, the WrlJD •• do,ersl 
deoision deolaring i that Frank E. must not eacBpe oonviotion and punish- Busl~ess before nonse~se Seems to 
Moores, mayor of OItlaha. is ineligijJle msot." be. the motto. fhe popoorats have be-
ta offioe. Mayor l~oores jH oharged ,.-It is well [or every republioBn to bear oome so busy. that they bav·en't time to 
with being a. defau!ter at the time of in mind tbat Judge Norris of Wa.y~e, t&lk PQlitioa and preaob oalamity now. 
his eleotion and t~e SuprElme 'oourt our oandidBte for ooogress should be 10 {Bot, we never knew a time when the 
hBs sustain:ed the ofiBrge~. I worked for from now till eleotion day. popoorate had so little to eay. The 

.-.. --==4=. He hBs B hBrd fight on .bil!! hands in truth is, with few exoeptloJ;ls, they do 
The democrats are endeavoring to distriot but oan be eleeted by hard not oare how many republioans are 

find oontiolaUon in th'e fa.ct thBt the work. W. oan never sirord eleoted. 
republioa.n vote in Mainft was consider- ' B mBn aa Norris defeated. M. S. Moats;'the republioan nomibEe 
Bble less t.~~n lin. 18\16, bJ.tut you ne:ver 1-8olm"ler Sun. for oounty oommissioner of the th"jrd 
hear t.hem mention tb t the demo- Judge No.rris will be elected. The distriot, is a bnsiness maD, & suo~ess 0.1 
oratio vote in Arkfl.nsRs B ·few weeks business men and business farmers fBrmer; an honora.ble man, alJd dne 
:::e~:~ ~:a~!~6~5,OOO Ie ,s than Brfan this distrtct reoognize the need of who wllL look after the oounty'a busl-

eleoting a man in harmony with the ness 10 the same ependid ma.nner lin 
present administration which whioh he looks lifter his own busine.Rs. 
suoh a splendid return of prosperity. He. is the maD to vote for. . 
A great many men who voted the fusion 
tioket two years BgO are thinking todBY The ruslonlsts have oome to reaJize 
and the .llence observa.ble indioate. that J~dge Norrla Is 'in the race'ror 

that they will go to the polle and qutet oongress fl.nd that that majority olah:l1.ed 

ly vote for the republican oandidates for Ro~ineon bBS vaulehed. The pl;!Jo· 
fPl' oongress, state senBtor and rep- pIe w a desire to uphold an 8dmidlB~ 
resentBtive. trlltlo thRt has brought 'B return: ot 

~~~ .... """""" prosp rity hRving t1;lrned that 
In view of the splendid oondition of down.: 

the whole oounty today, oaD BDY sen8i. k it Thet anSBS CIty Wee.kIt Jonm 1 
ble oitizen of Wayne county step up to says: lilt isn't trne that K&nSBB Pl 
the polls this fall and cast a'vote liets a persistentlystaYin. g away fr m, n1,str~sslDg_ e,,,e, 
BgBinst these conditions? We believe camp ign m(;etings. They 81'e see in I 

not. The welfa.re of the country an.d large nd inoreBsing numbers.....J.at e
tbe "welfare of ourselves is much more pnbli an meetings,ll 
important tbBn aiding fusionists in 
theIr soramble for offioe. Think this It i repo"te~ tbat the largest ltin 
matter over well and be deliberate in plate tablisbment in the world i~ to 
your judgment.' Every thinking man be m ved from Wales to the Uni/ted 
wel~ ~n~~a ~bat he,has.the rights ot 8. State. And still the free traders uBed 
free~Bn. and that he caD .cast his vote to sl,l . that tin plate': oould never! be 
unohallenged and without teBor or favor, ma.de D this country, , ; 

trymen. Jo.d e W. F. Norris Is a man of he 
but for! his country and his COUDM ' ~ 

pjil:opl a~d will, represt!nt all tQe pe ple 
If he s elected congressman from the 
Thirdl distriot, 8S h() should be. No 

has a string tied to hitp.-
I B... ' 

oont.i ence, Ro~orrhopa, Illeet;stricture, 
re~l e I',ua.rohmg t.reutment, prompt 
relief anrl cure. Both sexes treated oon
fldentially and privately. Piles, fistula, 
fissure and rupture ourod by onr new 
methods. Oommltation free. OmBhs. 

On~ Minute Congh oure surprises 
peopl~ by its quick oures, and children 
mBy t~ke it in large qaantitieA without 
the le:ast danger. It has won for i.tself 
the bJ5t reputa.tion of Rny prepBl'ation 
used today for cold~, croup, tickling" in 
the throat or oustioate cougbs_ Orth. 

TRANS-MISSISSIPPI AND INTER~ 
NATIONAL EXPOSITION. 

Omaha, June I~November I, 18gB. 

GreBtly reduoed rRtes via. the O. R. & 
V. and UNION PACIFIO to OmBba 
for the Expo~ition. The superb equip
ment Bnd quiok tim!3 of this line mBkes 
it the popular line to Omaha. Rnd the 
Exposition. For advertising matter, 
tiokets and full information, ca.ll on 
yonI' loeml R~flIlt or sddres,", E. L. 
Lomax, G P. & T. A., Oma.ha, Neb. 

H. o. LEISENRING, !'d. u. 

~hysician & Surgeon. 
WAYNE, NERRABKA. 

~u~~e~h °tc7rrt~~fJ~~t~ .~~~e~. ~':U~B~,°a'hBJ 
theUntoD PacJftCBa.UWBy. 

J. J·1WILLlAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
NEB'R. 

order for you. Come ln and F'~~-' .'~ 

'7\: see us. 
1 

. ' 

TOWER & BENSHOOF I 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Merchant Tailo 
I The Finest Line of Summer Suitings 

to select from, ever shown in Wayne. 

Repairing of all Kinds Promptly 
.... 

First Door West of State Bank. 

Office OY'6r W/;l,yn~ ~atloDu.l BlI.ok. I Rea1. 
~~~~~b~De block wellt of ,the PfesbyterlEUl =========:;======="",=======";"== 

Consider I 
t\nd then come and buy' of us. WHY? 1 

BECAUSHl : 
We have shed room to keep our stock drY.l· 

BECAUSE .1: 

AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB. 

utllce UVE'r tha OIt1Eens' Bank. 

I 

LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Office over the Racket Store. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

HA.LL. 
(0 Boyd Building, south of hotel. 

Edw'!rd S. Blair M. D. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OFFICE OVER ORTH'S DRUGS TORE 
RealdeDO On Block Ea.st 01 Opera Bouae 

WAYNE MeAT MARKET. 

_ J0';a~;~Ck IS large and you· can select what you; 

BECA US~rices ancj GOOd~ will suit you. 
, ,:~ 

'.. ·1, ' '.' 

& ar~dford Lumber COl 
. I'·' 1 

MBER A.ND COA.L. 'il,t 

1 I:I!!'; 

II ScpHtzpla 
:~ERMA;N MILDNER. 

.1, 
ROE & FORTNER,IPropB. 

.... " ~r1~h WIl8~nO~~:n:f::,,!~l!k ot WaYDtI 

First-Class Mea.ts Kept Consta.Dtly o~ Haud. 

Flllh ·aud Poultry ill 8euoll, 



\ 

""t.~rected lit bnbhJl to the :!I.[culory of 
the Greut J rlsh Pat. LOt 

Tbe {!eulCatlOu Jll Dublm or l 
ument to 'Volfe 'J one, tIle glent 
patrdot. was the culm III },tlng event 
the centennIal celebration of the Il""lsfl 
revolution of 17US ItlshffiPD from ev .. 
cry part ot the "olld were represent 
ed at tbe dedication 'Ihe monument 
stands in Stephen s GleeD the pretti 
est spot in the hlsll metropolis Wolfe 
Tone was the heat t and soul of the fa 
mous 'nSunecllQn 'ro him it owen its 
existence anu Wllh his death the strug 
gIe waned llllu dlf (1 V the time of the 
insuITection 1 t "0", ;.{ij l ears of age 
having ~eell ~l[n!Il Dublin on June 20, 
1763 'lone, v. 110 wa..'3 rerufl. -kn.ble for 
his eloquf;'Dcf" lud hi" clar1Og, found 
himS'elf a C[ liual factor In tbese 
schemes for tl e freeing of his natlva 
land 

Going to Bel! l~t In 1.91 he founded 
the first duh of tilf! Un:lted lrlsbmen. 
The [elatlo_~ !Jet ;Vf'en Ireland and Eng 
land bp('ame B wIned and several ot 
TODl S fr!PJlds ~ "fPO lmprlsODf"d In 

!::;s~~~~~ u~~ ~ p~ ~~~ ij ':1 ~ ~ ~~~e1r:D~~~ 
II "Sf'! salll lnollgll dtllled \)y Tone 
llllll!'jclf th It tlH fC81 of bls own arrest 
on tb( ("h:]].3(" or beln~ impllc-8.tcd In 
lhe affair ltd to hJ>l leavIng Ireland 
for tUf' nr"v wtHh1 IJ ... arrivf'd in PhIl 
lLddpillll In AugmH 1i05 'Vhlle In 
Al1Hlkl lout INel,ccl lctt£'rs frmn 
r,If"I1JH 81Ivlslllg him to go to France 
::Iud snppli(at! the rtS~HstaD(e of the 
gO\( rnmeut for ihe li Ish He arrlved 
In I I an'i?e I chI nan 1 1.nG Tb.Ne he 
waR" C'komed h" tll(' Fu n('h and ap 
pOlllif'(I to tIlE' I ank or 3uJutant general 
and (hf'r dC' hrl;:::fHlp III the 1 r('Dcb 

UE'( (,Illb, r 1 J 17~)(t. bf' sailed 

orgflll zf'fl untiN Commodote Borupllrt 
In S{lptf'llIhel 1ins It con",lsted of the 
Hodl amI (Ight frlgate" ~ o.)fe 'fane 
"3;; Oll thp tbgshlp TIl(" PXpe-dltIOD 
nas lllPt hv to I ngil:;h s(}l1ftdl"on off 
I (JIlgil S" Ilh and aftPI H Rtruggle the 
Hlltlsh nf'1t ,1(tOliOIl'l lon('\'tltscap 
tm ~ (} und t J1 Nl to Dubhn "h(>r(> he 
"US tllNl In (ourtmnltwl (wd s('n 
j{ nCf'd to 11(> hflnb"erl lIS u tlaitor :the 
'1{'lItHIl('P 01 death diu not nf'ff'ct hIm 
but the mann(>L III "hl('h h "'as to be 
cxecutul did anrllH' pf'tltlonf'd that he 
shoultl not uC' mnde to sl1fi'('r llkl a 
ff'lon TIJ(' officlUl;; d( nlPti the 1Nluest 
and so on thf' tlav befO! (' tIl(> time set 
for the eX('('ut!Oll he ClIt bls thloat" iib 
:l penknlff' 

HON CHARLES DENBY 

"8e for Thtrteen Years United State!l 
l\'bnlster to China. 

HOD Charles Denby former United 
States minister to China returns to 
1\.merica after the almost unprecedent 
ed record O'f thirteen y ~ar!>' f"ontlnuous 
senice lUI m!nfster Col Denby was 
appointod by President Cle'reland May 
2~ 188.') bls home at that time being 
1\ ansnl1e Ind It was due to the ob-

liON cn~RLE8 DI ~ny 
~;:;;::;:t; --~ --

W Ilt flllothu t,,{hl lIn us JectiontS of the Ohlnese (.O'ieInlUt~nt to 
1 It t "\ on I.uo,\\ -on)o for tpe appointment of Henry" Blair as 

~ tJlUt j mmistel that Dcnuy has held bls office 
t;O long I President Harrl"'on n<lminated 
Senator! Blair but the r\{,w Hampshire 
mnn s apeeches attackIng tbe Chinese 
led to his recall hefOIc he had left San 
Francisco An effort ,'t as made to per 
sl1fl.de ChIna to wlthrhaw its oppoSition. 
but this" as ineffectual aud MInister 
Denby was permitted to remain durIng 
the Hnr[Json administration Presl 
dent Cle.eland letalned Mr Denby, 
and PresIdent :McKinley did not disturb 
him until a few montbs ago wben 
Charles Page Bryan "as made tniDis 
tel, but was aftel'" nrd transferred to 
Brazll, EdWIn H conger of Iowa, then 
1n BnRzil, 6ucceecling to the Obine5e 

And now the dons are alarm('d O,l'r the 
report that ~ ('SUVIUS IS thro~lIlg ont rl"'d 
whIte and ~lne firc -PIttsburg Post 

And so I~ seems that It was the move 
m£'nt to ('ut off the plgtatls that o('easlon 
ed tbe latest squ('aling III Chma -Boston 
Herald 

Admiral Schlf'Y has pnahle I 1\.dmlraJ 
Sampso-n t~ r('ach Ha.vann ~Ithollt the 
~~:~ 1~;e:~j fjle man -:\Iemph 01 Co-mmer 

For SOID£: soldiers to brmg home small 
pigs as trophies HI no e'Vlden-ee they were 
liVing on the fat of the land "hlle away
Phlladelph* Times 

The Snltajn IS such an artful dodger that 
It may becQme nf'cessnry for Unde Sam 
to send onel o-f our admirals ov .. r to Sit on 
hi" doorstep -Clpveland Plam Dealer 

'J he rougr rldf'rs are to han' a tourna 
mcnt m Ne)W 'York 1\.t lelj.st su(h a pro 
len IS'-hk~ the riders them8clves-llfoot 
-Cleveland! Plam Dealer 

Before We get around to dlscussmg thf' 
locatIOn of tbp Schaumberg hne agam let 
us u,.scertalD If England IS rlld us on the 
Turkev C]Uf"StIOIJ -St Paul Dispatch 

'lDrnado reports lD!licate that Dur West 
India ucqu/sltlJns can at il'ast compete 
V>lth J{anslls and ~ebraska In ability to 
raise the wind -Philadelphia Ledger 

The Idea thnt Admll'lll Samp ... oD did no 
damagE'lD thp rp('ent "ar \\II! have to be 
ahllnd llled Dldn t he destroy the Cnsto 
hal Colon "J-l!f>mphls Commer-cHli Appeal 

T"o CODl'lectl('llt farmers "pnt to ~ew 
'ork and bunkoed a lot of greeD goods 
m('n ~) wonder the paper", of that ('Ity 
an' demandmg mon' facllitl(,s for «I Ilea 
ton -Phlladelphlll flmes 

'J h(> snsp~ns i n of AdmIral :\Iontc JO 
loO'kfl af! If Splun propos(>d to h'lld hun 
ri >lp nSlble- for thE' d( "truetlon If ill"; flcf't 
III \Inlllin Lay fh" IS nil "Hmg (hargp 
It liP t) 1)(',,(>\ -B)~Wn Hernld 

In brief It rnav bf' sRHI that 'Mr Btl\" 
ard deservE"d "I'll of hiS country III hl~ 
puhhc capaCltv and that those who knew 
h1m Hl hiS perso)lai capacltv had ('ypry 
reason to esteem him a gentleman a man 
)f upright hfe and courteol.l..S diSpOSitIOn 
-Boston Trnns~rlpt 

HI:> InilUE'DCe "Ith hiS own party was at' 
the best Etc \HIS consIstent Iv tru£' to hiS 
)""11 belief>; and to hIS politl('ul and SOCial 
nhentanc~ lor thlrtv y(ars b(> had 
Jlk·J S9mf' of the hlghc",t po",ts III the oa 
IOn to thp !;utlsfactlOn or the great partl 
~hlch (>ltltd:1lllld sUpported hIm -Bosto 
TournaI 

:'Ifr Duvard "IlS the pE'rsl)Dlfi~atlOn 0 

1 gnltv (Coutrnge :lnd conrte"'y omblDed 
If' was truly a t hev!llier '\Ithollt f('fir an 

:"Ithout reproach fhere hll\e heen grellt 
r pubhc men n the history of thl' ~oun 
r, than Thoma;; I rancls BIl'llrd bu 

IOllp mor(' "orth'V of offiCial tru>;t and pub 
JC honor -Sprmgfiehl III Regl~ter 

:'IIr Bu,urd held hIgh place ID \arlOOI 
'orDlIS dunng nearlv fort' 'tearl' llnd hj 
(\ as :11"a.s ('ompl'tf'nt for the most f X3.et 
ng reqUlrPDll nts of hiS po~Jt on "t\ heth 
r as Senator. as ~('cretarv of Rtate or a 

,mhassador to England hp dlgmfied thE 
,fficp ruthl'1 than dre'\\ dignIty from It
Boston Hf'rald 

The pubhc hfe of fhomas F Bayarc 
"-as ('lean strong and consIstent Llk, 
~IlS ehlvalrou~ namesake, slam generatioDl 
'igl) 011 til(' SOli or Frnu(C(> m the Battll 
~r the Sprrnr/ he \\ as \\ Itbout reproach 
~nd thiS IDlmumty applies both to hiS prl 
.. ate conduct and hiS conceptions ot pub
lu: dut)' -St. LoUIS Republic 

The country kn('w :\fr &ynrd as Sena 
tor prf'slde-ntl3i asplrnnt S('cretary 0 
State and rumba~s3.dor Be possessed ex 
~t lIent tfiough not tbe highest gifts ane 
!1n ImpreSSive presencp HIS personal 10 

leg-rlt;:, "as far abo'(' the slight(,!olt ques
t on HIS dalm to remembraDce Will rest 
npon hiS record as Senator-" a~hlDgt()n 
Stn 

HIS remarkable ('arf'f'r furnishes a nobh 
Qxnmple to the young men of the land ane 
S l\'orthy of nil emulatIOn by the rlslDg 
~tatesn)en of all parties III thIS countr...
for whtlt('ver else may be said of thIS fam 
DUS man nil ,,,II agree that DIS hte \\or4 
~ llS shaped by the dictates of ('onsCI("nc€ 
lnd tlH proIDllhngs or th(> hlghl t;t c!Jarnc
f'r -:\tlf\nta Journal 

The Dreyfus Case. 
E!;t(>rhtlzv ~nn; he kn 1" s thp ~(>{'r('t 01 

the Dr(>\fu:; caS( As the 0111) mila wit(' 
kilO" s fun thmg "hate' (r .hout It lif 
shOllld ot:CUP) II mns< lIDl -( hlln~o Jour 
tllll 

riDott Qnlsot.," De.tro7ed au 
tire Dt;partmeut of Ld:ex"'tnreo 

The objeet ot Cervantes i wl"lt1"'1f: 
Oo-Jl. QUixote' WIUI, as be Imselt de·, 

clare:, to render abborred of men tli. 
false and absurd stories contaIned 1.1, 

tb;h~o~:~a~~e~t;!v:lsed by the:;e ro-
mances was so gre1,n Spain duuug 
th .. sixteenth cen>tur that the burning: 
of all extarut c(}ples :vas eaIl'nestly l'eo> 
qUested by th~ Cortes (or lieglslatuf81 
or the realm) 

To destt"oy a pllSSl"On that had takea. 
such deep root amop.g all cIa!3Ses to 
break up the only IjeadlDg wh\(~h (at 
tbat time) was fasblcinable and popular 
was a bold uDderta~lng, yet one In 
which f ervantes gud:c~(Cd 
~o books of ool'VaJ-ry wele wrItten 

after the appearan< e of Don Quixote ,. 
and from that ttime those In exlsten~ e 
have been SlteadUy dlsappearmg until 
now they are among the rarest of 1 tee 
ary curioSIties 

ThIS IS a solitary fru>rtance of the pow 
er of genIUS to destroy by a well aim 
cd blow an entire department of hte~a 
ture 

Thls romance whlcb Cervantes 
threw :\0 c8.l'(>Ies.sly from bls pen and 
whlCb he only re-garded as an effort to 
break up the absurd faru:le5 about chl'V 
airy has now become the oldest OlP"('l 

men of ro.mantic fictlOo and one of th .. 
most remarkable monuments of mod 
em genius 

Te-n y~ars after Its appeaJ;:an('p ( f'r 
vantes pnbllshed tlhe secoc:d part of 

Don Qulx()te WbICh is ~en be-tter 
tban the first It was written in ill~ 

old age when In prlS()D and finished 
when he felt tile hand at de~th press 
Ing cold and hean; upon him .go that 
both admiration and reverence are dUf~ 
to tile IlvlOg power oj' DOD QUixote 
and to the ge-nlUS ()f Cervantes 

:\ spcond rntelltlOn or application of 
thf' Pl}f't was to df>plct III Don QUlI: 
ote all or anv fmms oj' III judged VLS 
lonar. enthUSiasm as ('ontrasted wltb 
the slmlde splld senS{> of honest Sancho 
Panza -CUrlou .. QUf'stlOns 

NO GORE SPILLED AFTER ALL 

BloodthlToSty Colored Gentlemen 'W ho 
Failed to Get To~etber. 

Tn 0 Bashy ("olored boys stood in tlH 
hot sun III ( ont of the raJlwaj eallog 
llouse and lookl'd at each other \\ nil 
thclr ti\S rolletl slde~a\s [,ook 
Ilyah you lHece 0 dallk meat I gal 
SOIlH bone hantllf>d trouble III my pOl I 

('t "::Jilin fa" .).uu If vou e'ieh ~ Jill 

rountl tbut bab) trylll to undaDlln 
m, 

Slrnv up hov' 'You S on a sllppf'ry 
road an If ;:,ou don t dn,e calhful;:, ) 1 

gOillg. to fall nght In oat dItch fll>! 
thlOg vou kno,", S 

Don t ~et me stahted coon I Don t 
rouse me I "ouldn t like to do It bUI 

I could jus lay holli of you dabk bod .. 
and cut It up IOta rubbah balls I am I 
used that razah faw whole week DO,," 
an It s gettlll nneasy I can feel It 
mann 10 mv pocket an' sayln ::\[IS 
tah let me get out an do someplng 

Lool~ heab vou bettah BlDg dat 
razab to sleep kase YOU e'iah reach 
fa" It you les see whole atmosphe.ri 
full 0 nlggah wool striped shirt and 
lIlue dozE' les seh loud have to b 
~\ th d up 10 a. Dasket I -got Ii piece 0 

<:;hlnY bardwllih in my pocket an It 
sin;!" s',uet an low and ev v time- It 
<:;J.>eaks to vou It han s rou a pound 0 
lead Look out fa'W me boy' 

Hu"'h. coon I really love tLOul)lf> 
Don t "ltabt nothm less vou want to 

:ose mODey fan yo folks Costs mone .. 
to plant a coon V'cs seh You don t 
get dem sihah hantlled boxes taw Doth 
10 no Sf' 1 Got any of dem 'pap!lb 
("Igalls Henry 1 

Hemy tea~h(>d for 'tIS paekage 0" 
('Igar~ ttes nod the travelel who batl 
',een waltlllg to see murder ~ne ~a,! 
.:lD t xclllmation of disgust and walkpll 
IDto thc railnal station -Baqerdol5Oht"l 

Pure Blood 
eood Digestion 

Tbpse I1re the essenbals ot' hea.1lh. Hood 
Sarsaparilla IS the great blood/..pnrlfier antl 
stomach tODIC It promptly c3:pels thl! 
ImpUrities whIch cnnse pimples. sore:; 
lind eruptIOns and by g'IVmg heattnf .a( 
tlOn to tbe stomach !lod dlgestil'e orgaD::! 
It keeps the system ID perfect order 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is Amer CIl. s Greatest MoolCme 11 51~ for 15. 



Hot Time Ahead Cor the Old Mao. 
"Wbat in the wor~d'~ the matter, 

rna 1'~ asked Arabella, as her mother 
turned from tbe telephone J}nd asked 
for ber bonnet and wraps 

"I'm going right downtown," said 
Mrs Hiibrocks, and there was a cold 
glitter In her eyes as s'he spoke. "I 
just tried to c~our fa.ther up, and 

The Coat of Freelna- Cuba. 
The '(jolted States are enUtJl'd to retain 

pos!less\{)n or the PhllJppme Islanus U' th{' 
peace commIssioners so decide, tor the f'08t 
ot the wllr roos tar Into the millions To 
tree the stomach, Ilver And bowels frow dis 
ease l!o\\ever, Ie not an e:s:pena.lvt' under 
taking A few dollars Invested In Hostet 
ter s ~towach Bitters wlll accompllsil th<:> 
task. 

Queer Reat.orant Si .. n. 
In Sweden the railway stations whe-re 

meals are served are known by the pic 
tUle or s. crossed knlte and fork oppo 
lite the name or the statIOn. 

l.ladle!! Can Wear Shoes 
One SLze smaller atter usmg Allen's Foot 
Ease, a po~ der to he shaken mto the 
shoes It makes tight or n~w shoes feel 
easy, gives lOstaut relLef to corns anil 
bunIOn I. It'a tbe greatest comfort diS
covery ot the ag'e Cures and prevents 
swoU. I feet blJsters, ('allous and sore 
IIpota, Allen IS Foot·Ease 18 n certnJD ('ure 
for n t,tlDg bot, nervous, nchmg fept 
Sold iii pll dlUlll18tS nud shoe Btores. 25c 
Trial polck::!ge l'REE bv mail Address 
Allen S, OlmsC'l!d, Lock Bo:s: 8;)2, I..e nor 
~ Y. 

Bad. SODle Motive. of Cout"se. 
Mts Bellows-I believe JOll m.lU'rled 

me for my money 
Bellows-A hem! Well I ccttalDly 

dH:'tU't go to the alt!!.r fo:- my henJth
~ew York Journal 

FIVE 

H C (lIE) ~ I"', (,enetal \gflllt 
::'IOUO( CIt" !o,\a. 

An emmpnt Italian doctor bas bpen 
(>IpenmentIDg With the IDlIalatlOD of 
petroleum fumes In (ases of whoopIng 
cough, and ha.s obta.med g-ood results 

Hall's Catarrh Oure 
Is taken mternally PL Lce ';5 cents 

Thirty years ago tbere were only t" 0 
dozen explosn-e compounds knot\' n to 
~bl"mJst8: now there are over 1 000 

I Bhall recommend PISO 5 CurE' for COD 
snmptiO!l fAr And \V/de -:\ohM Mn'i1grm 
Plum!ltt'od, Kent. England ~ov M, 1S9~ 

C'hrh;tlnu 'Ietory -Ho~l ('!tu'Ieth l\~ 

to tl'lUlllllh \\.' tin all th!ng~ tillOl1J..;'h 

f'bn<:t H(' fi~hh rot 11'< "t' 1lI11'L[ tn 
nmph It' God lit' fOl US, "lto (lID l~e 

agalll'<t t1~' Oh "h'lt.1 \\OJld this "j'lI 
be '" hen ~he HOf.;pel :-;113.H h:n e fulh 
re:llize<i Ib;: d·, 1Rt' tIILS!".10n' I lwlleve 
that tl1.l.t ps.t:lod Will one day cOIDe. 
Kln's ibuudelstorms ,"\111 not ah,ny~ 
beat (Ill this" odd, I<}velY confllctlUg 
elpmellt shall he IJnshpc1 Elel,) ('}oud 
shall nwlt mto snn-:hlnf' el"('ry mouu· 
talll and eV{ry l'aIle) shlill ulos~om 

'v lth beaut) '1 he g'i'P,lt Go(1 shall look 
do,", n on tll(' moral world as he dId on I 
the materml :wd pronolU1ce nil tbmgs 
good -Rp\ Dr ).1 mg1ll8, )! ... thodl>;[l 
Al'ibUl~ Pnll~,:'; J, 

---------

" 



Best Terms. 

Lowest Interest. 

COMMISSION. 

Strictly fAi-I' dp!,Ung wit.h 0vet·yl){)(ly, X,Ji a law suit. in S8veutmm yeA.f<> 
,~~ e:xttm iva tloahngs ~n lIll It Iud" of ,:ale . .., flud tmdH::;, ill rt~al t'htatn. :\ 
~usine~ J'l!Qord to lW,,})I·OIHI or. .1 [H.\'l\ fur h,il(' tllld (\xdmng~' ynurie 
~and, gr$.ss Inud. hu.y hUH), l'n..,tlln;o'l, l'lHlehe:--, lea":l' iItlH:l, rentfil fa\'m~, 
btick bfildiUI!$, !ivury Htalob·.;, dWl'illll g ", cit.' llJt", ;-)UU O!' mor~, Fon 

. SALE R EXCHANGE in WaSUtl. Omahu, ::::lion:.:: Clty, .MiullI:'Hlwli:--, 

Kansas 'ty, Chicago, !Lilli othol' to'1 ill; nll o-rer tbb West. 

200 I FARMS :iU South Dakot", 1m io Missouri, :l()O in Nebraska 
;;.;;;;.;.;;:.;;:;;;,;;.;;; have been foredo~ed un by mort.gage cowpames and 

kro for ~ale chenp. Cflll and examine my list. Gi"e specib atlention 
~o, sale, of Wayua, Cedar, Dixon, Knox, and Pierce county lands. 
~"amiliw with every farm and locality within .fifty miles of Wayne, 
Have efcelle:nt facilities for making exchanges of farm and city proper
ty in BIlY part of tho United States. 

": Have Correspondence and Demands Botb East and West. 
' .. 

Have such'R large list of oxcellent lands near Wayne it 
would. be impossible to desori,?8 all. Have prices and 

~:~~e!Ot:~~:!~::~::~h~f any custorer, from small 

~ight~ ,r..cre tracts; bav.e up to a section and three sections ill a 
,Some of the very finest gro-res"tearing ,orchards, and vineyards. 

farms from $12.50 to .$150 per CLcre, ;lIave city property 
$400 to $5000, !;OJ~'e on monthly payments, with small 
down, Special attention given to properties that are 

and liable to foreclosure. Have saved a good many 
ti-re y,eiars, [rom foreclosure and loss by making 

parties who could not otherwi'Je realize out of 
CO'""\ltUnicate with me and' see if I cannot do you some 

or Address. 

A RO¥ AL DISPLAY 
Of all that is 
Newest and Best 
for Autumn. 

Court Howle? 
"All the cost theTeof lIot to exceed the sum 

::~~i~~~ld~r~~~ t~hbe S:;~dr~;~!~s ~~:~ST\\!~I~ 
ty-fhc Thousa.nd Dol\u1' ($25000.00.)" 

Worlt on said Uourt House to be corn
mellcfld as ~OOt~ as PI' cticable after the 
ndoptiOIl of thIs: l)r(Jpo~itioll by the le~1l1 
voters of said cou.nty of 'jVayn(1, 

The abO\'e lll'<:!lposition shllll lIe printrd 
UpOIl the regUlllrlballot. bll follo\\!!: I 

"SllIlli the County df Wnyn8 issue its 
negotiable coupon bOllds III the amount of 
Twenty-five Thollsll.lld polllI.rs ($i~OOO.llO). ill 
Jenominntio1l9 of Fiva HUlldred Dollcl.rs 
($i\OO.OO) euch. to ~e dated D('cember ht. lA91-\. 
bearing interest payob~e sem!·nnllllll.lly Rt 
the rute of fh'fl per cent.: (5 per C(,llt.j pOl' llll

Hum; IJrillcipai pa.yable In instnllmfll\ts as 
follows: Twej:lty-five H.ludred Doll$rs 
(~2500,OO) Decllmber ht, 190.1, nnd Twenty qve 
Hundred Doli!!.rs (12500,00) annually there

to II.nd inpludillg: December lilt, 19L3, 
until the same ate fUlIYi' paid, and levy !l t!!.x 
!!.llIiUally ns pro~lded b law. in nddition to 
all other taxes ~umcien: to p!!.y the principul 
nud interest onrRld bo~dll us the Rame he
nameS due and uyabletond uppropriute the 
flmollut reRlize from t Ie sale of said bonds 
ror thll comltrllotioll an completion of said 
bllildlJlg, the cd'lt of f<~me not to el'.ceed the 
amount so reulized; alld said bouds not to bf' 
sold for less thnll par'!": 

And the \vOl'ds '·Yes·' nud ··No" Ilrintcd on 
the right hUDd thereof, with s'luures a;; pro
vided by I!!.w for voting thereon: a cros~ 

pl~ced in the square agaInst the wort! "Y<>9·· 
shull be u vote in favor' of said propositioll. 
alld a cross in the squDtre againllt the word 
"IlO" shall he II. \'ote o.g~inst said proposition. 

And if a majority of ~he lee-Ill voters voting 
thereon I!h(dl be iII favor of said proposition 
it shull be deemled uud lakeu to he carried. 

The County tlerk i~ h"r<.'lby dirpctlld to 

Silks and 
~ causa notice of this proposition to be givE'u ex!pe."ll1II11t 

Our reputation for carrying the best ~::~~;o.;:cellk:din ~l~l:do.:n~!~::~:, :e~k~; 
line of Dress Goods and Silks in newspapers publishedl and of general circu-

D 6 d
Wayne is well established, and has latioH til so.id COllnty, immediatelY preceed-

cess 00 S 
come to us honestly, It will not suf- ~~c:~\i~a;:;>le~;~a~~eJ~~~~I~y~hey heing the 

• fer any this seaso,n for the display was th~I~~l::i:!~ ~l;r::t; !::!t~t~~~fd '~!:)~le~i:e:u~~ 
never finer, more complete, more varied, nothing has been Qver-, !~ii'~~h:l~~h:Ja~lr I~~:i::~,~ sl~~~l;:st,j('~~:i~~n:! 
looked and no expense ~pared to rna ke this department the envy of notIce of slI.id general eieotlou, in eo.('h of tho 

every competitor. Finally and highly important is the fact that our :I:~c~nael~ ~;:~~t~~~:l)~~e~:~~~\ ide,1 by lu\\, 

prices are Lowest Alld it is further ordered that the County 
Vlerk shaH flll'nil!h tolthe Jlldgell of eledtlon 
in each preciuct u corw of l>D.id notice, to bl" 

BECAUSE 'THEJ;'" AR,E CASH PRICES. ~\~8::~I:I~:~~~~~1~~,a~;:I~~~~::~iusuidPre-
. J, R COYLE,t 

Other Good News ot :-<ewness, which helps 

to ma,k'e all the store interesting. 

OO~El AND SEE.' 
If you do not buy now we are not disappointed; 
we depend upon price, quality and service 10 

patrons, combined with the large~t selection in 
this part of the state to do the selfting, Some of 
the otlier new things are'the new Fan Linens, 
and Hosiery, new Underwear, new Flannelettes, 
new Laces, ne~ Dres~ Trimmings, etc. 

We se,','lIladie,s WI'l' SON BROS Cape~ and Jackets • Also fnr Coleretts. 

R·i~ ia~ I 

WAR OR NO WARI 
The people continue trading at 

and Fruits 

G, HARRlGFELD. County Cle k, 
Uhairmll.l1 BonoI'd of Co. Commls9io ers. 

----;;t,-------~-~--~-- ' 

Local and Personal: 

For fresh groceries go to the Ba.zaar, 
For a good Qverqoat go to the Bazaar, 
W. N. Drake is ,visiting' at the home 

of G. C. TerwilligEjr. 
FOR SALE-A 'Good Work Horse. 

Inquire of Henry Goll. 
Chas, Watson WM down from Pierce 

the first of the we~k. 
Miss Minnie G~ertnor ·has returned 

.Q,ome from Minn~sota, 

Bring in your bhtter aud eggs to the 
Bazaar. You canlalways get the high
est price. 

Ensley Moore of Jacksonville, Ill., 
was looking after: his real estate inter
ests here this week. 

'L. C, Gildersleeve and Ted Perry 
brought inlfive c~r loads of cattle from 
Omaha this mor~ing. 

Peace Jubilee week, Omaha, Oct, 10 
to 15. Tickets sold Oct. 10 to 13 mclu
sive, good returning until and including 
Oct, 17th.' Fare 

person~ went toOmaha 
to take in the expo~ition: 

Crossland and. little son, 
rs. ChaoS. Robbin~, Mrs. GilliS. 
Ed, Shulthies liud t~e Grier 

C'h .. "",,,,,,no ]}ditor Enos, J. S. Han
. Jones, and Robt. Appleby 

from Stanton Saturday to 
Republioan representati flo' 

only feed the flame of 
food eaten whioh i~ digest-

will reinvigorate 8. weak 
so improve digestion 89 to 

natoral bloom ofl health. 
Wilkins & Co. , 

wide awake and doing bus
lowest prices, J usti bought 
large stock of general mer· 
which will be in nekt week. 

get prices First stJre north 
RoBT,iHEFTI, 

speeoh, whioh ap
last issut> of Th~ HERALD 

the state house gan~'8 circm-
8. oooked hat. In filo~, the rot 

is not worth the paper 
setting forth suoh o~ntempt.-

for carrying ithe mail 
and Altona is' to be let 

and best bidder and pro
;eceived by the postmas

until Octo,?er l 1lth 
Mail will b~ carried 

on Tuesda.y, Thurs
'rhe successful 

u.uuOtl~~U"' furnish a bond in the sum 

i ' 

NEW STORE. 
Now that,we,hil\'e g?t ~ur stock complete and Goods shelved and dis
played, we WIsh to glve you some idea of the barb'ains \\:e can off:!r you 
this week. Our Stock conSIsts of 

'~f1 I ~ J.~~ ~ g~f1 nBnLt~ ~~~w[,:~ \~; ~eI rn&~g' Jd'~[h~hl ~I~bfu ~ ij~, (J~ I bh, 1,"~~Aal~nEa9 
Groceries. Shoes. 
Notions, and Tinware. 

B('gil,lf1ill~ business undt'r the ·pre~~ure of hard cnrnIJl.'titi()[), W~ are de
krmHlcd tu go.ahead and. WIn a good trade if Low Prict.:o.;, (]ood Gooos 
and hO,nest dealing ca,n do It. We trust that good intentions ,In: always 
apprecIated, and bUSIness conduct and such WIll combine \\ith success. 

Here are some of our offers, examine the goods, study the prices, compare it ~ith others. 

Ou~ flrocery Department. r pint Germ~n Mustard, In Mens Good Percale Shirts 
a fine glass mug, lac E H ' 

6 
).., , xtra n~' wool rleeced 

r Ibs ",ranulated Sugar :PLOO rIb Arm and Hammer Soda SUd r vea, 
lallis Rio Coffee 1,00 Yeast Foam, per package 3~ 'I' $1

n e~c~,e~:~ ~~i~:g:~~yfor 
SJbs Golden Blend Coffee LaO :\1ens Wool Sweaters 

r6Jbs Large clean,s Crown In our Furnisbing floods Dep't. 1

1 

Ladies line Kid oihoe~, Pat-
I 00 I 10-4 Good l ~avy Blankets ent cather tIPS,. a bargaiq Halsins ~ 1 

Oil Sarciinc:'i, per can, sc I per PIT, 39(' I at $2, our openmg price, :pI. 
Good Salmon, rIb can, IOC i Fast Black MIsses Hose II\1~ns fine Satin Calf Shoes 
The very finest Evaporaterl II Ribbed, per panT, 5c I ~? all styles, regular $2.00 

Prunes, per Ib, 9c Ladies full seamless Hose Llboes for - $1. 
Sweet Chocolate per cake, 6c \ best quality, 7c lour line of Gloves and 
~emon Extract, per bottle, 7c l\Iens half Hose, ribbed top 5c is complete in every resFect 
I pint bottle Tomato Catsup laC l\1ens Celluloid Collars 5c our· prices are the lowest. 
--------- - - -------- - - , 

Our Line of Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing is 
with the very newest styles. ' Call and take notice of it. ' 

Yours to Please, 

TH6 BAZAAR. 
in the L, J. Hanson Store, Highest Market price for Farm 

Grace Ludeke is c.lerking at th,e I 
Racket. _ 

Thos. Cuffee went to tHonx City ou 
Tuesday, 

Ralph Claybaugh went to Sioux City I ~"oor<5 
yesterday morning. t 

Ja8. Perdue shipped a car load of I Books, f. IL-.II~~~ 
bogs to Omaha Monday. fl]-'J: 

Ben Skiles r"turned to the Un;ve"1 StatIonery '_ ' \\' Jri.~;:;,:,~=;;;;;,~ 
bity at Linculn this week, . I . I 

The first beavy frost of tbe season WallPaper _:>... 'r 
was visible this morning: - -- _ ... i 

~o Omaha yesterday morning, '~ 

ROBERT UTTER, 

Pianos, 

Chas, Ash and Bob Stambaugh went Shades -~-~ - !/,I -l!\'~~~~~;;' 

B. L. Payne, a brother of J DO. Payne, -
has been in. Wayne thi'i week with a ~- J 

car load of apples, And Novel ti e s in all Wares. 
MARRIED, 

Mr, J ule Cbaon and Miss Cla.ra Cla.ss
man were united in marriage at tbe 
Catholio ohurob, at 8:CO o'olock a. 00, 
Wednesday, Sept, 28, 1898. The groom 
is a well known farmer of Dixon oouq 
ty aDd tbe bride is the dB.n~bter of 
Henry Classman of the 8600e oOllnty, 
The friend~eigbborB gatllered at 
the home of the bride's parf'flts where 
they partook of fI, splendid dinnH bud 
bad a good time. In tbe (,Vllllillg the 
young folks mlld~ merry with dlltlOinl{. 
The bride and groom were tl'eatt"d to Il 

ohlvarari in the evenings[]d IH'l'rJ body 
had a jolly good tIme. Mlil' they live Ii 
long u.nd happy Hfe. The happy couple 
reoeived th~ following Ii!;.t of presents: 

Cup!', Mis" Sidonia Cbaou; Cup, May 
Channer; Platf', P. L. MillsI'; t::Iilver 
knives !j,ud forks, Henry Ulassruall Jr; 
Plokle dish and Pla.tter, Annie Chaon; 
L'imp, Mr. Bnd Mrs. ,John Lntt; GIB.sS 
Set, Mrs. M. W, and J.J. W, FlIx; Water 
pitober, Amed", Chaon; Tea set, Miss 
Ella Miner; TowE)l, Ts.ble and Tell 
spoonEl, Mr. and Mrs: Paoker; Cbair, 
Mr. and Mrs, A. F. Cbaon; Potato dh\h 
Ul8TB'Chaonj Clook. Mr, ami 'Mrs. Hen· 
ry ClaBsmanj Lamp, George .. John Rnd 
Joe CIsssmaD; Water Aet, Leo Clfl~!'!· 
m8.n; Tahle·cloth, Mrs. S. Brown, Sioux 
City, 10,; Lamp, Fruit Dish Bnd Tooth 
Piok Hf)ldElr, Mr. Rnd Mr~ Wm, Brown, 
Sioux Ctt,y; Fruit' Dish, Mrs, V, Conltn, 
Sioux City; Silver Spoon!'!, Mr .. and MrR. 

~ed~te~X.l~~ ~~~ ~!' J~~d~~Q~:~~~: 
Dixon: Watpr ",Ilt Rond t.(l1I. "poons, Mr. 
Bnd Mrs. F'rRDk Johnson; Glass OUPSI 
Blanoh Rnd Graoe Johnson, 

Remarkable Rescl~e, 
Mrs. Michael Cort-ain, Plain Held, Ill., 

makes the I'>tatement that sbe c~ught 
oold \1Ohioh setUod on her IU(lgJ; sbe 
was trea.ted for fl month by ber family 
physioian, but grew worse, Be told her 
she WIlS a hopeless viotim of OODsuUlp· 
tion and thafi no medioin'e ,could 'oure 
ber~ Her druggist Suggested Dr. King's 
New Disoovery for' oonsumption; she 
bonght a bottle and to her delight 
found herself benefitted from the first 
dose. She oantin'ued its use 8.nd after 
tak~Dg si~ bDttlss, fqa.nd herself 

August Piepenstock, will have 
something new in this space 
next week, He has a fine line 
of Groceries, Dry Goods, etc., 
Watch for Bargains. 

ON:lT ~.,!!!!!~/ 

Fail to call at 

ROBERT HEFTI'S 
And see tbe large stook of Winter 
Also the fine samples for Sllite Bt the 
est prioes, Winter DresQ Goods in al1 

We are making a SPEC.IAL SALE 
at 8 Cents per Yard. ~ 

! ROBERT H~FTI, ' Waylle; 

I,,: 

WINES I·,....".~,..,... 


